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Psalm 14: 1. The fool has said in his heart, “There is no God.”
They are corrupt, They have done abominable works, there is none who does good.
ROMANS 1: 18 For the wrath of God is revealed from heaven against all ungodliness and
unrighteousness of men, who suppress the truth in unrighteousness, 19 because what may be
known of God is manifest in them, for God has shown it to them. 20 For since the creation
of the world His invisible attributes are clearly seen, being understood by the
things that are made, even His eternal power and Godhead, so that they are
without excuse, 21 because, although they knew God, they did not glorify Him as God, nor
were thankful, but became futile in their thoughts, and their foolish hearts were darkened. 22
Professing to be wise, they became fools....

VERSE 1
"FOOL"!
Word does NOT describe people who are not very smart.
"FOOL"!
Word does NOT describe those who strive to learn TRUTH.
"FOOL"!
This is Yahweh God's WORD for all who REJECT truth.
God defines FOOLS in Romans One. They say THEY define Truth!
====================================================================================================

The FOOL proudly says in his heart, .... "There is .. NO ... God."
NOT ONE fool, does God call "good." .... The ALL ... are corrupt.
The LORD Yahweh looks from heaven, on all people -- children of men --to see who truly seeks Him, who understand there IS a Creator of them.
PSALM 14. FINDING FOOLS is sadly EASY for God: Romans One.
VERSE 2
"FOOL"!
Psalm 14 defines all who say "There IS NO GOD."
FOOLs
REJECT EVIDENCE of God, seen through His Creation.
FOOLs
SHALL face God one day and BE JUDGE for EVIL Ways
that TAUGHT people to say "There IS NO God. I SAY so." (Romans One.)
====================================================================================================

Fools have all turned aside from God, and find other fools to agree with them.
Together, they reject God.... enjoy their Corruption.
They fight knowledge of God, and strive to fool others to also sin.
Their iniquity drives them to teach- as- if - SCIENCE, that God does NOT exist.
PSALM 14. FOOLS will find their Judgment is coming, when God rejects THEM.
(Verse 3 on next page)
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VERSE 3
"FOOL"!
Psalm 14 defines all who say "There IS NO GOD."
FOOLs
REJECT EVIDENCE of God, seen through His Creation.
FOOLs
SHALL face God one day and BE JUDGE for EVIL Ways
that TAUGHT people to say "There IS NO God. I SAY so." (Romans One.)
====================================================================================================

Fools even NOW live in GREAT FEAR, without GOD as their Life's refuge.
For God will NOT help fools who mock Him, their Creator.
God helps only those who truly seek to FOLLOW HIS righteousness.
FOOLS MOCK warnings that their choice ENDS to accept Salvation, when
DEATH Proves God Right.
PSALM 14. FOOLS think Life ends when they die.
Jesus warned that Hell is REAL.
JESUS SPEAKING about JUDGMENT COMING:
 Matthew 8:12. “But the sons of the kingdom will be cast out into outer darkness. There will
be weeping and gnashing of teeth.”
 Matt. 13:42, 50. "... and will cast them into the furnace of fire. There will be wailing and
gnashing of teeth.... and cast them into the furnace of fire. There will be wailing and
gnashing of teeth.” <YES: Jesus said this twice, then asked (51), "Have you understood
all these things?”
 Matthew 22:13. "Then the king said to the servants, ‘Bind him hand and foot, take him
away, and cast him into outer darkness; there will be weeping and gnashing of teeth.' "
 Matt. 25:30 ‘And cast the unprofitable servant into the outer darkness. There will be
weeping and gnashing of teeth.'
 Luke 13:28. “There will be weeping and gnashing of teeth, when you see Abraham and
Isaac and Jacob and all the prophets in the kingdom of God, and yourselves thrust out."

ROMANS 1: 22-32 Professing to be wise, they became fools, 23 and changed the
glory of the incorruptible God into an image made like corruptible man—and birds and
four-footed animals and creeping things. 24 Therefore God also gave them up to
uncleanness, in the lusts of their hearts, to dishonor their bodies among themselves, 25 who
exchanged the truth of God for the lie, and worshiped and served the creature rather than
the Creator, who is blessed forever. Amen. 26 For this reason God gave them up to vile passions.
For even their women exchanged the natural use for what is against nature. 27 Likewise also the
men, leaving the natural use of the woman, burned in their lust for one another, men with men
committing what is shameful, and receiving in themselves the penalty of their error which was due.
28 And even as they did not like to retain God in their knowledge, God gave them over to
a debased mind, to do those things which are not fitting; 29 being filled with all unrighteousness,
sexual immorality, wickedness, covetousness, maliciousness; full of envy, murder, strife, deceit,
evil-mindedness; they are whisperers, 30 backbiters, haters of God, violent, proud, boasters,
inventors of evil things, disobedient to parents, 31 undiscerning, untrustworthy, unloving,
unforgiving, unmerciful; 32 who, knowing the righteous judgment of God, that those who practice
such things are deserving of death, not only do the same but also approve of those
who practice them.
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